INTRODUCTION
In recent years, dry-seeded rice (DSR) has been introduced as an alternative to puddled-manually transplanted rice in India. At present, 23% of rice is direct-seeded globally (Rao et al. 2007) . DSR needs only 34% of the total labour requirement and saves 29% of the total cost of transplanted crop (Ho and Romli 2000) . However, heavy weed infestation is one of the major constraints in DSR causing severe yield losses especially in dry field conditions (Rao et al. 2007 ). Yield losses due to weeds varied from 40-100% in direct-seeded rice (Choubey et al. 2001) . In dry-seeded rice, weed flora tends to be more diverse and weeds emerge in several flushes during the crop growth cycle.
Rice planting methods play an important role in influencing weed and crop growth and productivity. Mahajan and Chauhan (2011) observed that paired row planting pattern (15-30-15-cm row spacing) in DSR had a greater influence on weeds as compared to normal row planting system (23-cm row spacing). Paired row planting greatly facilitates weed suppression by maintaining rice plant's dominant position over weeds through modification in canopy structure. Roy et al. (2009) also reported that the yield of DSR can be enhanced with square planting (20 × 20 cm).
Chemical method of weed control is the most practical and cost-efficient (Bastiaans et al. 2008) and is an essential tools to control weeds in DSR. Most of the herbicides recommended for DSR are applied as pre-emergence to control weeds during initial period; however, a combination of herbicides may be more effective to control various flushes of weed. In general, herbicides used in DSR have a narrow weed control spectrum and do not provide season-long weed control. Azimsulfuron and ethoxysulfuron were found to effectively control a wide range of broad-leaf weeds and sedges (Walia et al. 2008) , while pendimethalin was effective on grasses, and oxadiargyl on broad-leaf weeds (Ahmed and Chauhan 2014). The sequential application of pendimethalin and bispyribac sodium effectively controlled Echinochloa sp. and Digitaria sanguinalis while the control of Eragrostis spp. and Leptochloa chinensis was poor (Brar and Bhullar 2012 , conventional tillage square planting (R×R-20 cm, plant to plant (P × P)-20 cm), conventional tillage paired row (9-27-9 cm), reduced tillage paired row (9-27-9 cm), reduced tillage square planting (R × R -20 cm, P×P-20 cm) in main plot and sub-plot consisted of four weed management treatments, viz. weedy, two hand weeding, pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha (tank mixed) at 15 DAS fb one hand weeding (HW), oxadiargyl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ha (ready mix) at 20 DAS fb 1 HW. Significant reduction in weed density and biomass was recorded in two hand weeding fb pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha (tank mixed) at 15 DAS fb 1 HW which resulted in improved growth and yield attributes and yield of rice. Amongst rice planting methods, conventional tillage normal spacing (R × R -18 cm) and conventional tillage paired row (9-27-9 cm) were able to compete with weeds more as compared to other rice planting methods resulting in lower weed density and weed biomass, enhanced rice growth and yield attributing characters and yield.
al. (2015) reported 14-27% less rice grain yield with pendimethalin followed by bispyribac-sodium compared with the weed-free check due to biomass of weeds that escaped the herbicide applications. Mehta et al. (2010) reported good control of E. crusgalli with application of bispyribac-Na 30 g/ha, while azimsulfuron17.5 g/ha was effective on broad-leaf weeds and sedges including Cyperus rotundus. Therefore, for managing mixed type of weed flora, herbicides mixtures may be needed for broadspectrum weed control. Hence, an experiment was conducted to study the effect of planting methods and weed management practices on weeds and the crop growth in dry-seeded rice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field trial was conducted at Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi (25 0 18'N latitude and 88 0 36'E latitude at an altitude of 129 metres above the mean sea level), Uttar Pradesh (India) during summer seasons of 2012 and 2013. Climatologically, the region has a subtropical climate and is subjected to extremes of weather conditions i.e., extremely hot summer and cold winter. The area also receives some winter showers due to western disturbances during December to February. The maximum temperature usually fluctuates between 22 °C and 40.7 °C while minimum temperature varied from 8.6-29.9 °C. Total rainfall of 715.8 mm and 1137.7 mm was received during rice crop seasons of 2012 and 2013, respectively.The soil of the experimental field was sandy clay loam in texture, slightly alkaline in reaction (pH 7.56) with low organic carbon content (0.43%) and available nitrogen (183.6 kg/ha), and medium in phosphorus (18.6 kg/ha) and potassium (218.9 kg/ha). Rice cultivar 'MTU 7029' was direct-seeded and the experiments were laid out in a split plot design on 28 Main plot consisted of five planting methods treatments, viz. i) Conventional tillage normal spacing [row to row (R × R) -18 cm)]; ii) Conventional tillage square planting [(R × R-20 cm, plant to plant (P × P)-20 cm)]; iii) Conventional tillage paired row (9-27-9 cm); iv) Reduced tillage paired row (9-27-9 cm); v) Reduced tillage square planting (R × R -20 cm, P×P-20 cm) and sub-plot consisted of four weed management treatments, viz. weedy, two hand weeding (HW) at 20 and 40 DAS , pendimethalin 1 kg/ha pre emergence( 1-3 DAS) followed by (fb) azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha +bispyribac 25 g/ha (tank mixed) at 15 DAS fb 1 HW at 40 DAS, oxadiagryl 50 g/ha pre-emergence( 1-3 DAS) fb metsulfuronmethyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ha at 20 DAS fb 1 HW at 40 DAS.
The seed was sown manually in paired and square planting at appropriate planting geometry with the help of Kudal (local iron made tool fixed with wooden handle for furrow maker) whereas in conventional tillage plots, seeds were sown with zero till seed drill implement. In conventional tillage plots the seeds bed was prepared by deep ploughing followed by two harrowing. In reduced tillage plots the field was harrowed once followed by sowing of rice seeds. A uniform fertilizer dose of 120, 60 and 60 kg N, P2O5 and K2O/ha in the form of urea, single super phosphate and muriate of potash was applied to each experimental unit. Half dose of nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus and potassium were applied as basal to rice crop at the time of sowing. The required quantity of herbicides were applied with manually operated knapsack sprayer fitted with flat-fan nozzle using spray volume 300 L water/ha. Weed density and bio-mass were recorded at 60 DAS and at harvest stages, with the help of a quadrate (0.5 x 0.5 m) placed randomly at two spots in each plot. All the biometrical observations on crop and weeds were observed as per the standard practices. The crop was harvested at full physiological maturity, sun-dried for a week and threshed manually. All the data were subjected to analysis of variance and treatment means were compared using LSD (p=0.05) (Gomez and Gomez 1984) . The data on weed density and weed biomass were subjected to square-root ( ) transformation before statistical analysis to normalize their distribution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect on weed
Major weed species present in experimental field were Cynodon dactylon (4%), Echinochloa colona (21%), E. crus-galli (11%) among grasses; Cyperus iria (10%),Cyperus difformis (9%), Fmbristylis miliacea (2%) among sedges and Ammania baccifera (7%), Caesulia axillaris(12%), Commelina benghalensis (5%), Eclipta alba (3%) and Ludwigia parviflora (13%) among broad-leaved weeds and other minor weeds were approximately 3%.
The rice planting methods had significant effect on total weed density at 60 DAS and at harvest during both the years ( Table 1) . The minimum weed density was recorded under CT paired row method which was found significantly superior to CT normal spacing at 60 DAS. However, both treatments were at par with each other, at harvest stage during both the years. Paired row planting might have facilitated weed suppression by maintaining rice plant's dominant position over weeds through modification in canopy structure. Similar findings were also reported by Mahajan and Chauhan (2011) wherein paired row spacing stressed weeds more as compared to conventional method of sowing. The maximum weed density was recorded under RT square planting method followed by CT square planting and RT paired row method during 2012 and it was at par during 2013 at 60 DAS. Nevertheless, at harvest stage, the maximum weed density was found in RT square planting method which was at par with CT square planting and RT paired row rice planting method during both the years. Amongst weed management treatment, the minimum weed density and biomass was recorded under two hands weeding, which was significantly superior over other weed management treatments during both the years. However, all the weed management treatments were superior to weedy which recorded lower density of weeds during both the years. Similar finding was reported by Rana et al. (2016) At 60 DAS, the minimum weed biomass was recorded in CT paired row planting which was at par with CT normal spacing rice planting methods during both the years. However, at harvest stage, the minimum weed biomass was recorded in CT square planting which was significantly superior over rest of the methods during 2012 and it was at par during 2013. Further, at 60 DAS, RT square planting recorded the maximum weed biomass which was at par with CT square planting during both the years. However, at harvest stage, weed biomass was significantly higher in RT square planting than other rice planting methods during 2012. During 2013, RT square planting and CT square planting had statistically comparable weed biomass with each other.
The highest weed control efficiency (WCE) was recorded in CT paired row method followed by CT normal spacing at 60 DAS and at harvest stages (Table 1) . Amongst weed management practices, highest WCE was recorded in two hand weeding treatment followed by pre-emergence application of pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha followed by post-emergence application of azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha+ bispyribac 25 g/ha at 15 DAS fb one HW. These results corroborated with previous findings of Mahajan et al. (2014) , who reported lowest weed biomass in paired row planting coupled with sequential application of pendimethalin followed by bispyribac-sodium. DAS=Days after seeding; HW=hand weeding; CT=Conventional tillage; RT= Reduced tillage; Pendimethalin fb azimsulfuron + bispyribac fb 1 HW = Pendimethalin 1 kg/ha PE fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW; Oxadiagryl fb metsulfuron + chlorimuron fb 1 HW = Oxadiagryl 50 g/ha (Pre.) fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW
Effect on crop
Significantly, higher rice dry matter accumulation was recorded under CT normal spacing which was at par with CT paired row rice planting methods whereas RT paired row rice planting method resulted in lower dry matter accumulation ( Table 2) . This may be due to reduced competition by weeds in these treatments. CT paired row rice planting method registered the maximum number of tillers which was at par with RT paired row method. LAI was observed maximum under CT paired row rice planting method which was at par to CT square planting, CT normal spacing and RT paired row and significantly superior over RT square planting during both the years.
Amongst weed management treatments, two hand weeding had the maximum plant height, dry matter accumulation, number of tillers/m 2 and it was found significantly superior over rest of the treatments during both the years. Two hand weeding treatment had the maximum LAI which was at par to pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha+ bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW and oxadiagryl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuronethyl 2 g/ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW treatment. Tank mixture of herbicides had broadened the spectrum of weed control in such a way that each herbicide controls the weeds missed by other one as reported by Kumar and Ladha (2011) . At the same time, pre-emergence application of herbicide followed by broad spectrum control of weeds by combination of herbicides and manual weeding might have controlled weeds appearing in several flushes, resulting in better performance of growth attributes in these treatments. Pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW and oxadiagryl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuronethyl 2 g/ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW treatment was significantly superior over the weedy for all the growth attributes during both the years. The lowest plant height was recorded in weedy check followed by oxadiagryl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW.
Significantly higher number of panicles/m 2 was recorded under CT paired row followed by CT square planting rice planting methods. (Table 3 ) However, significantly higher number of grains per panicle was recorded under RT square planting which was at par with CT square planting and CT paired row planting. CT paired row rice planting method had the maximum test weight which was significantly superior to CT normal spacing.
Two hand weeding treatment resulted in longer panicle length which was at par to pendimethalin 1 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW and oxadiargyl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW and weedy during 2012. Two hand weeding treatment recorded the maximum number of panicles, number of grains per panicle and test weight followed by pendimethalin 1 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha+ bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW treatment. All the weed management treatments showed significantly superior yield attributing characters as compared to weedy during both the years.
Effect on rice yield
Amongst rice planting methods, CT paired row method recorded the maximum rice grain and straw yields which was at par with CT normal spacing, CT square planting and RT paired row method and it was found significantly superior over RT square planting Table 3) . Improved performance of growth and yield attributes in paired row planting might have resulted in realization of enhanced rice grain yield. Similar findings were also reported by Mahajan et al. (2014) . The maximum rice grain yield (7.2 and 7.0 t/ha) was recorded under two hand weeding treatments during 2012 and 2013, respectively. Rice grain yield recorded in this treatment was followed by pendimethalin 1.0 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha + bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW treatment (6.5 and 6.4 t/ha). Integration of herbicidal and manual weeding night have weed control and improved resulted in better performance of growth an yield attributes. The minimum rice grain yield (2.8 and 2.6 t/ha) was recorded under weedy treatment during first and second year, respectively. Two hand weeding treatment recorded the maximum straw yield which was at par with oxadiagryl 50 g/ha fb metsulfuron-methyl 2 g/ha + chlorimuron-ethyl 2 g/ha 20 DAS fb 1 HW and pendimethalin 1 kg/ha fb azimsulfuron 17.5 g/ha+ bispyribac 25 g/ha 15 DAS fb 1 HW treatment.
